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of the controls rhar Orho put in place. Beginning in

betattse oIthe CèniÍicate of Use progåm. There is

The facs are fatal to Àmgen's case.

June 1993. the sales rvere Êven smaller

no oùer e.xplanation.. Those are the fac¡s.

The evidence is st'aigJrtforr¡¡a¡d. The teslimony oithe Ortho executives is

consiste¡t with the documentary record and the small level of Procrit FSDC sales. The

testimony is consistent with the economic motivations crealed by the Product License Agreement

and Your Honor:s l'990 order creating the spiilover audit- The testimony is consistent with tbe

legal obligations of the conFact. And, of course, the testimony is sworn to under oath, subjecting

each wihess to the penalry of perjury. \ilhy would so marly people. perjure themselvés? Àmgen

has no good answer. The testimony of the Ortho executives should be rejected as iies, Amgen
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ItI. .{,mgen5Cónsþirai-r'Theor-v È Contraqv to the Sryorn
Testimonl of Ortho Executives

Àmgen asks Your Honor to reject, vinually in wholg the testimony oFOnho

executives as perjury. Executíve after executive froÉr Orrho ¡estificd about th'e reasons rvh.v the

companv implemênied the programs that it did, its analysis of its mæketing opportunities and irs

efiorts to limjt dialysis sales. If th.is testimony is tn¡e, ¡hen Amgen's cæe utterly lails. In rhar

evenl, thc documented handful of FSDC sales reflects no more, and no less, than this reality:

they were simply an incidental.a.,rd unintended by-product of Ortho's efíoru to obæin its

legitimate market.

Thus, Amgen is forced to ta-ke a¡ extracjrdinary litigation position. It musr argue,

ai it has, that every senior member of Ortho's malagement has secretly conspired to breach rhe

Product License Agråem.ot and to lie about it when quesrioned under oath. This go-for-broke

strategy collapses under the weight of its utrer implausabiliry.
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